










Foresta?on! has! favored! the! expansion! of!
flammable! vegeta?on! types! such! as!
shrublands! and! conifers.! Also! fires! have!
become! more! frequent! and! because! the!
increase! of! connec?vity.! At! the! same! ?me,!
fires! have! become! more! ! frequent! and!
widespread!which! is! related! to! this! land! use!




Occurs! mainly! in! the! first! years! aIer! abandonment! aIer! which! soil! has! lower!
vegeta?on! covering.! Usually! it! can! be! found! high! runoff! coefficients! (some?mes!
because! of! crust),! rilling,! and! the! development! of! a! stone! pavement! following! soil!
removal.!
Conclusions!
There!good! informa?on!about! the!subject,!but,!while! the!Mediterranean!region! is!very!well!
studied,!other!regions!of!the!peninsula!remain!quite!unstudied.!
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Plant! coloniza?on! occurs! quite! rapidly! on!
deep! soils! rich! in! organic! maUer.! Vegeta?on!
grown! aIer! abandonment! provides! an!






Fig$ 2:$ Development$ of$ forested$ area$ on$ a$ terraced$ site$










AIer! abandonment,! soil! organic!
maUe r! l e v e l s! r e c o v e r! i n!
revegetated! fields,! and! the!
aggregate! stability! is! also! greatly!
affected,! with! a! remarkable!
increase! in! aggregate! size.! It! has!
also! been! seen! an! improvement!
in! infiltra?on! capacity! and! a!
decrease!in!erosion!poten?al.!
Fig$6.$Abandoned$terraces$that$use$to$
have$ almond$ crop.$ In$ Cieza,$ Múrcia.$
Photography$by:$F.$López$Bermúdez.$












surface$ stoniness$ in$ abandoned$ fields$ affected$ by$
recurrent$fires.$ From$GarcíaYRuiz$and$ LanaYRenault$
(2011).$
	  
